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LABORERS WANTED.
Near Concordia, Bolivar county, Missis-sipp- i,

I have 1,500 acres of land in cotton
an 1 corn to be picked and housed. To

white and colored laborers I
have large frame-house- s with brick, tire
places in each, with bertha and mattresses
in each house, sufficient to accommodate a
large nujihcr of laborers. The house for
whites will bo separited from those for
colored laborers. The highest price will be
paid for good hand. Wm. M. Slkuok.

FRESH OYSTERS.

WINiKU's 01.1)11 KM AIH.F. OYSTEK DEPOT.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that wc are now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity wo are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to
sell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure,
to-w- it : Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents ;

choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel Do Winters, late Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or nigh t,as the hotel is

never closed. Parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully,

H . Winteii & Co.

FOR SALE.
L jt on northeast corner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. Howlet, Real Estate Agent.

BUCRLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
letter, chapped hands, cliilbLains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Uaka

Mrs. W. N. Palmer, 14'J Morgan street,
ButTalo, N. Y., writes: My child was taken
Feb. 1st With croup in its severest form and
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil being tho only
remedy at hand, I began giving it accord-
ing to directions and found it gave imme-
diate relief. I gave three (!J) doses and
the child rested well tho remainder of the
night. I have used it in my family for
sometime with complete success.

Paul O. Scran, Druggist.

KARNBAKER

STILL
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ATTENTION. DEMOCRATS.

The North Cairo Hancock and English
club will meet at their club room, 'lliurs
day evening, October 31st, for tho trans
action ot important business. Let every
member bo on hand with torch and uni
form prepared for drill. By order of the
president. P. W. ItoiiniNS, SeCy.

FAIR ANn FESTIVAL,

BENEFIT OF

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

AT TEMPEBANCE IIALL

Tuesda. Wednesday and Thursday even

inff. October 19. 20 and 21. Good music
will be in attendance

SECOND-HAN- D STOVES

For sale, ono baso-burn- and two
heating stoves. Apply, at my printing
office, Ohio Levee, Euuene Elms.

THE ACTIVE.

And still they como and go those beau-

tiful, grand Active Base Burners. Don't
iail to see them at Davidson's, Eighth
street.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, above Reed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Titlo per
fect. M. J. Howlet, Real Estate Agent.

GARLAND BASE BURNER.

The' heaviest and handsomest heating
stove ever offered in this market, for soft
coal, also, same pattern for hard coal, a

favorite with all who have tried them. New
arrivals of every variety ot stoves tor the
fall trade ar.o rolling in every day. La9t

but not least the celebrated Charter Uak
Cook Stoves. C. W. Hendeusox,

194 Commercial Avenue.

Fob Rent. Furnished rooms in a good

ocality, with or without board. Apply
southeast corner Eleventh and walnut
streets, second door.

MltS. r ITZGEBALD.

FOR SALE.
The "Burnside property" on corner south

east corner Seventh and Jefferson avenue.

House has eight rooms and kitchen. Good

cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots.
Terms reasonable. M. J. Howley,

Real Estate Agent.

DAY SCHOOL.

Madame Floyd has opened a day school

at Turner hall, where she hopes to be pat-

ronized. Special success assured in mathe-

matics, Latin, French and music. Terms

low.

F. KOEIILER.

For the finest roasts, the juciest stea s,
the teudcrest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the bc6t sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's sample room on Eighth
street,where the very cream of the market is

always to be found.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Fresh Mobile oysters will be kept in
bulk through the season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at close figures. Send your orders to the
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Rorebt Hewett, Agent.

Ovf.r 1550,000 Howo scales sold. Bor
den, Sellcck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

l.
VIVA GARABALDI.

When Garabaldi ceased his high command,
And sheathed his sword that sword a bright

and keen one
Nought in his pocket put he but his hand,
A mighty hand, and nobler still a clean

one,
When sick with blood impure, boils and

pimples do infest,
Spring blossom use nt once, the cheapest

cure and best. Price 50 cents, trial
bottles 10 cents.

COl'Gll SYRUP.

THE CLOTHIER.

HERE!
TJURN BAKER, THE CLOTHIER, the pioneer hi the Clothing taurines in this

city whom hin competitors like no well to follow, both in style of doinjr
business and buying from first-elan- s wholesale houses announces to the renders

, of The Bulletin that his Stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnishin? Gooils is irrand
and to which he invites the attention of all connolseurs of stylish, well-mad- e

Miinitttiiigir.inneiils. To he sold at the lowest figures. His stock of Boys
Clothing iiiii! Stetson's Hats is full and complete.

' . FARXBAKER, The Clothier.
Corner Seventh and Commercial Avenue.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS

Notlcea In thcua columns, too cttita per line,
each lurortlon. AlarKen

For salo cheap, o desk. Apply at thi

office.

"Between tho acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's. '

Order election tickets at The Bili.e
tin job office, $2 50 per thousand.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

Election tickets, ono to fifty thousand

nt 2.80 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,

Office, Ohio Levee.

John Sproat has placed a tubular boil

cr and engine in his business house, corner

ot Twelfth street and Ohio Levee, prepara

tory to putting up beer for export.

The candidate's ball ot Anchor Fire

company, notwithstanding the other attrac

eions in the city last night, was largely at

tended and was a successful and pleasant

ntfair.
The attention of our renders is called

to tho advertisement of "Thieves and

Detectives," published by G. W. Carle--
ton & Co., New York, in another

column.
Gamo is very plentiful in tho woods of

Missouri and Kentucky opposite the city.

Tho market is well supplied with squirrels

and wild turkeys that are brought over by

hunters every day.
Tho fair at Temperance hall last night,

was a grand success, the attendance was

large and the people generous. We did not

learn the name of the handsome lady
who received the necklace.

A party of half a dozen, on their way

from Indiana ou a hunting expedition to

"Nigger Wool" swamp in Missouri, passed

through the city yesterday. Is is said they

all voted the republican ticket at the late

state election, but will return in time to

vote for Hancock in November.

The last number of Puck has a Cartoon

title page representing an ass with General

Grant's lace, covered with a lion skin, and

kicking at General Hancock. Under neath

is the legend :

"You've played the lion twenty year",
Uut now you show the aeaYi earn ."

Items wero hard to find and harder to
catch yesterday. Our local stood fifteen

minutes on Commercial avenue in expecta-

tion that a wordy war between a colored
man and a Nellis democrat would end in a
fight, thereby taking the chances of going
to the police court as a witness, but "words,
words nothing but words," came of it.

Eighth street is one continuous mud- -

hole from Commercial avenue to Washin-
gtonthe river is going down, and Nellis.

the man who contracted to furnish the

gravel for it, has gone out in the country
on an electioneering tour' trying .to per-

suade the colored man to vote the ticket
straight "bound to leat Jack Hodges if
every business man on the street has to

motv."
A New York paper, speaking ot uncul

tured wives, says: "They cannot enjoy in-

telligently a good picture or a good novel.

They love the frothiest litcratureand music,

and know no more of the stirring events of

the world than a cynoceplmlus knows of

the data of ethics." This brutal and un-

called for attack on the cynocephalus is

another evidence of the hardening influ-

ences of a great political contest.

The long and honorable business record

of Mr. Horace Waters, of New Y'ork, is

sufficient guarantee of the integrity of the
firm of which he is the head, and, while
competition has brought down the prices of
pianos and organs very low within the
means of everybody purchasers may be

certain of being fairly dealt with by this
house. Their advertisement may be found
in another column.

One of the Springfield churches is now

undergoing an ordeal Which is liable to end
in a general racket among the brethren. It
appears that on Sunday morning a collec-

tion was being taken up for indigent pas-

tors, and that the minister, whose salary
was some months in arrears, in his sermon
said that the lawyers and doctors alt had
a means of collecting tho debts due them,
but that this was not so with ministers.
Ono of the "corner stones" arose and stated
that he did not propose to be tongue lanhed
in this manner, and thereupon a number of
brethren arose and expressed their views on

the subject, after which several ot tho mem-

bers left vowing their intention never to re-

turn.
"We caro not how much men may

differ in politics, in business there should
be no attempt at undcrhandqd work, and
we write this to expose tho action of the
manager of Tub Bulletin because he hap-

pened to be short of help trying to coax
our hands to quit us, by representing that
we would go under after the election."
News.

We do not know to what tho News refers
in tho above item. Tho manager of The
Bulletin has not asked, nor authorized
any other person to ask a printer to leave

tho News or any other office. Mr. Leonard

caiuo into our counting room Monday even-

ing and remarked, as wo thought, in a jok-

ing manner, that ho had "a mind to apply
for a job." Mr. Ingle, a young man who

learned his trade In our office, left us a week

ago, becauso wo had a surplus of hands and
Monday evening when ho expressed a

desire to como back, was told a place was

open for him. Wo do not think cither of
tho men mentioned will charge the mini
ager of The Bulletin, with trying "to
coax" or influence them in any way to leave

Hie News offico.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Iko Walder is reported very sick

Harry Hughes is back again from
Ashley.

F. A. Anderson, of Washington, is re

gistcrod at tho Planters House.

Captain N. A. Thompson, of Dudley
Mo., registered at the Plunters yesterday.

Hon. John 8. Crum, of Vienna, was in
the city, yesterday, a guest of tho Planters
House.

Hisey Woodward reports a great Baj
tist revival in progress in Columbus, and is

fearful it will follow him to Cairo.

His Excellency Gov. Cullom, accom
panied by General Hurlbut and General
Carr, are stopping at Hotel Dc Winter.

Hon. John II. Oberly is advertised to
speak in Metropolis yesterday and in Jones
boro tomorrow. He will probably bo in
Cairo y on his way to tho latter place.

Mr. D. W. Munroe, ol Cleveland, is at
tho Tlanters. Mr. Munroe is here to settle
with tho city anil to see that our firemen aro
supplied with an abundance of the best
hose that is manufactured.

POLICE NEWS.

IN .lUIXiE OLMSTED'S COUKT.

- Charles Ilolmers met with an old friend
aud they celebrated the meeting by a drink
or two and both got glorious boozy fined

fl.OO and costs took a stay.

Thomas Flym the said friend of the
aforementioned Ilolmer, same charge, $1.00
etc.; took a stay and 15 minutes to get out
of town.

Haywood took too much in

terest in the Indiana election. Plain drunk
no money. Will put in 5 solid day's work
on the streets.

Mike Moran same condition. 4 days
will let him off.

-- James Hatfield drunk one dollar's
worth. Paid and went on his way rejoic
ing.

-- George Dunn, a stranger and a

sojourner in the city, got outside of several
fingers of "bust head," consequently grew
drunk and disorderly about ten dollars
worth and the trimmings, his honor
thought. Went to iail 13 days.

NO POLITICS.

We do not like the old mosaic law that
"sins of the father shall be visited on the
children," etc., etc, and when the sins ot
some other's father is put upon Tue Bul
letin it is especially objectionable. Wc are
led to these few remarks bv having a cony
f the old Cairo Democrat drawn on us yes

terday to prove that we were not always of
the opinion, that politics should not enter
into municipal and county elections, though
why it should not jnst as well have been
the old Cairo Gazette' or the Times or the
War Eagle or the Olive Branch or any
other of the old Cairo papers, we cannot
understand.

The Bulletin, for years, ever since the
present management of the paper has been
connected with it, has practiced what it
now preaches.

If the editor of the News had been here
long enough to vote, he would know that

he Bulletin openly stated that it would
not support a straight dem
ocratic ticket for the county

ffices against independent candidates.
and if he had lived here as many years as

he has weeks, he would appreciate how

flimsy is the charge that the independent is
the democratic ticket or The Bulletin
would not support it. He would remem-

ber that The Bulletin labored with all its
might to elect J no. M. Lansden, a republi-

can, mayor over his opponent who was an
old citizen and a life long democrat. He
would remember that in all contests for
years past The Bulletin has stood as it
stands now in opposition to the inlroduction
of straight-ticket-politi- in municipal or
county affairs and has supported, as it does
now support, the best men. In this race
the people's candidates are the best men for
the position they seek to fill, and Novem-

ber will show tlmt the majority of the
the voters ol Alexander county think and
vote with The Bulletin.

JOHN H. OBERLY.
Mr. Oberly is a candidate for secretary

of state. He ought to be elected. He is

worthy and well qualified. But that in not
ail. His opponent is not in sympathy with
the mass of the people, who expect to ed-

ucate their children at the public schools.
By a singular combination of circumstances
Oberly, tho friend and champion of free
Bchools, is opposed by Demuut, the enemy
of our present public school system.

If the people have timo to give the mut-

ter their attention, they will elect Oberly,
and rend a lecture to Dement that he will

not soon forget:
We intend that our readers shall not

vote for Dement without first knowing iris
record.

GENERAL HASKELL.
Wc meet a great many people on our

rounds who anxiously inquire after the wel-

fare of General Ilascalland the Salvation

Army? Tho following item clipped from

the Fultonian, published at Fulton. Ky.,

tells whero they aro and what doing:

"The motley crew of bummers yclept the
Salvation Army, under tho command of
General Haskell, tho prince of bummers,
arrived in this city lust Tuesday. They
hare been holding meetings upon the street
corners and at the Methodist church every
night (dnce their arrival at which they "con-

fess their manifold sins and iniquities be-

fore men,' so to speak. At the close of
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each meeting his royal generalship an-

nounces to tli i audience that he does not
ask them Dgive him the good
Loid will take care of his children, etc.,
but never forgets to udd that there will be
two ladies stationed at the door, and it the
people feel disposed to drop anything into
their hands as they pass out, the same will
he thankfully received, etc. He also offers
for sale an obscene book, etititlei', "Twenty-fiv- e

Years of Circus Life, or Behind the
Curtain." A nice book to sell in the name
of the Lord Jesus Clirbt.

The army numbers two stalwart men, six
or eight able-bodie- d women ami two chil-

dren. These people support themselves by
traveling from city to city, preaching and
proving through streets and alleys, and in
churches and rum shops, exciting the com- -

nnseriition ot a too thoughtless and gener
ous public. In the mime of common de- -

encv they should be surpressed. They
have no visible mean of support, and are
amenable to the vagrant act, and ought to
be given jut two hours to leave the city.
t is bail enough undermost auv circum

stances for a person to beg, aud a shame
and a crime tor an able-bodie- d man or wo-

man to solicit alius: but when people go
around begging under the cloak ot religion,
and in the name of the most high God, ifis
blasphemous in the highest degree, anil
ought not to be tolerated by a chiistianizcd
ami enlightened people.

e wonder it General Iiaskellevcr thinks
or dreams of that little passage of Scripture
which reads somewhat thusly :

lie that provideth not first for his own
household, hath denied the faith, and is
worse than an infidel."'

Dan Kice from the stage on his floating

opera house, Saturday night denounced

General Haskell as a scoundrel a hypocrite
and an unmitigated nuisance that ought to

be suppressed. The General is a showman

of as many years experience as Col. Dan al-

though in a different line, and this with sun

dry other reasons should have prevented

him ( Daiw from attacking his brother who

has embarked in a less fortunate enterprise.

Then again the Col. ought not have done it

for the best of reasons, the old adage says:

'Those who live in ghus houses should not

throw stones."

1IKNRY 1. DEMENT.
We intend to keep it before the people

that Henry D. Dement is the enemy of our

free school system. He is a candidate for

secretary of state. He is unlit for any posi-

tion in tho gift of the free voters of Illinois.

We have an abiding confidence that he

will be repudiated by the people at the
coming November election.

THE RALLY.
The meeting last night was a very cred-

itable affair, and the speakers were as fair

in their statements as could have been ex-

pected under the circumstances, consider-

ing the weakness of the cause they repre-

sent, and the fraud and corruption in their

party that must be covered up by the cry

of "stop ' thief." The authoring at the

speaker's stand was large, but not so largo
ns it should have beet when we remember

to what extent the meeting had been ad-

vertised, the scope of country, in three
states, that was scoured to make the rally

a success, and the great republican lights

of the state that were brought together

here that the attraction might be as great
ns possible.

The greater portion of the white people

nt the meeting were democrats who gath-

ered there, not to listen to stale and ex-

ploded chargeR and denunciations of

their party, but out of curi-

osity to see his Excellency Governor

Cullom, and such men as General Hurlbut
and Colonel Carr.

The committee was most fortunate in

their choice of a day. The weather, al-

though dark and stormy in the morning,

cleared up fair and pleasant before noon,

and a pleasanter evening for an outdoor

meeting could not have been wished for.

Wo can only account for this

on the part ot the weather, on the ground

that the giver of all good things, knowing

that in November will come "the winter of

their discontent" to the Republican party,

is willing to favor them a little before the

election.
In the torch light procession the colored

men stepped nobly to the lront and out
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numbered their white brethren nine to one.
So far as the speeches were concerned, if
any changes in the opinions of voters were
made by them, it was in favor of the Dem-

ocrats.

Haiu'Ek's Magazine for November con-

cluding the sixty first volume is, probably,
taken as a whole, the most beautiful ever
issued. It contains another of those illus-

trated papers by William Hamilton Gibson,
which have been so much and so justly
priised for the poetic delicacy of their illus-

trations. This paper is entitled "An
Antumn Pastoral ;" and the familiar sug-

gestions of the subject have found the most
happy expression in the pictures from the
author's pen and pencil, and have been
rendered in the finest style by the best en-

gravers of the cjuntry.

The number opens with a lcautiful
pacr on "Saint Cecilia," whose history,
real ami legendary, is given, w ith a descrip-

tion of her church in Rome, and reproduc-

tion of the poems relating to St. Cecilia

by Dryden, Addison and Pope, to which is

ailded one of Mme. Emile do Girardin,
translated by Z. B. Gustafson.

One of the most popular attractions of
the number will be Gayston Fay's "Saline

Types," full of humorous stories concerning
the "Old Salts" of long Island, with charac-

teristic illustrations by the author and A. B .

Frost.

A brief article on "Porcelain Painting"

makes clear the distinction between over-glaz- e

and under-glaz- o work, and tho kinds

of decoration adapted to them.

In the Easy Chair are some interesting

reminisoeiices of Hawthorne, a discussion

of the distinction made between Puritants

and Pilgrims, and some entertaining gossip

about the Newport of The other

editorial departments are well sustained,

and the dawer is unusually good.

Harper's Weekly and Bazar, also Young

People glow more attractive, if possible,

with each number issued.

Evkkv certificate wo publish regarding
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is genuine, and we
will pay a reward of $1,000 to anyone prov-

ing the contrary in a single case. Vogeler,
Meyer & Co., Baltimore, Md.

Foil Sale, phaeton and set of harness;
Apply at the Bulletin Office.

A CARD.
To nil who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will euro you, free of
harge. This great remedy was discovered

by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to tho Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station I), Now York City.

SPECIAL.

1?UH SALE. A new Jol ofllct, complete In cwjr
nud JuhI M'bat 1h wanted fur Ilia run

of juli, ptmpUlut aud other work Id until town.
The inatvriHi wan all carefully selected at the foun-
dry ly job printer ol .til year experience. Type,
horderit. etc . are of the latent atylei, and in in

order. The pro is eighth medium. For
particular, addrcub "A," caro of Hulletlu office,
Cairo, Illinois.

FOR KEMOVINO PB1VY TfUS.pliOPOSALS
Healed nropmala will be received by the Board of

Ilealtbof the city of Cairo until tho utd Inat., for
the removal and cleaiiHlnK of tha privy tuba. The
contractor will be required to empty, clean and re-

turn each tub as often aa once every two weekn
and to remove the content! to mch point beyond
tho city a mav be ratlsfactory to the board. Illila
Hhould be eo much for tho removal of each tub,

Hy order of the boiird of health.
N. B. THLSTLBWOOD, Chairman.

Cairo, Ilia., October 18, IS8.

IJI BL1C KOTICK,

ClTT Cl.lRK'a Ornn.
Caiiio, Ilia .Oct.llth.IHWl

Win. rnaa. the committee atihnlntiid mwli.r nnll.
nance No. 4ft, approved way nth, isso, to tlx and re- -

urt to the city council tbo prlt ea at which hi
Iota laid oil In portion! of the atrip of (round It 0
lent wide, kuownaniallroad atrip, laylnu betwee
Fourteenth atreetutid ML (;harleotret chouUI bu
old. did report to the city council t tin r tin ar

moetiuK, uoia ucioner mn, twnun rep ri va
pprovo d by the city council), flxluirlhn price of
tiota sr. ano an in niocK t:i nr wrotw amotion (i.e-

line the (tronnd nit., ted bu ween the HUf 'hrb
hofel property and Nailroad allej) which raid re
port I on me in my oun e

Public notice I hereby u'ven t't the owner or
owner of the property Khuitlnr on the raid lut
above moutloned th-i- l they have he r sht ml prlv
lleiu for alxtydaya from tbn date hereof to

W. abovo deerltied at
the prices fixed by tain committee.

D, J. KOLEVi City Clerk.


